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Passover is a Jewish celebration of the mighty acts of God in liberating the ancient Israelites from

slavery in Egypt.But as best-selling Christian author Martin Roth shows, it is also much more. For

the events that culminated in Passover tell us a momentous story about GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s power, His

love for His people and His justice.Yet there is even more. Because Passover is a story with a

further deep and resounding message Ã¢â‚¬â€œ that GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s mighty act in redeeming the

Israelites foreshadows another, even mightier, act, when He will come to Earth in the form of a

baby. And this time He will redeem the entire world.Read this short ebook and be inspired and

encouraged that our God is a God of love, justice and power.
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Began my day reading this short devotional and Martin Roth does an excellent job in briefly showing

God's Power, love and justice in this little devotional. You will be challenged in your walk with Jesus



Christ as you read."Once I had been called by the Lord, there was no way that I would want my life

to be different." Former Rabbi. I have found this true in my own life. A genuine believer will never

give up on His Lord. Does not mean we will "tiptoe through the tulips" but it does mean no matter

what comes at us God is there and we can trust Him.Martin Roth hit the nail on the head when he

says, "It seems that we humans have default settings too. We easily become selfish. We complain

too much. We sometimes lack gratitude." He then let's us know that God is still God and loves us

still.Martin shares the truth that Jesus Christ is the "Lamb of God" and that we are redeemd with His

precious blood spilt for us on the cross.Thank you Martin for such a good read.

Martin Roth writes this devotional from his perspective of growing up in a Jewish family and

becoming a Christian later in his life. Included are Bible reading assignments and discussions.

However, what I found special was when the author talked about his own experiences. His first

Seder, or Passover Ceremony, was experienced at the home of his aunt and uncle in Tel Aviv

where Roth had gone to work on a kibbutz after recently graduating from the university. It was his

first Seder because his father, a refuge of World War II in New Zealand, had rejected his Jewish

heritage.Roth became a Christian at the age of forty-four after his Jewish experience and other

experiences while living in Japan.Another interesting story in this devotional is about Rabbi Harold

Vallins, a man who went from being an atheist to a Rabbi to a Christian. Roth talked to him to learn

how this happened and reading about it is fascinating as well as informative.

As a Christian, I have participated in many communion services. While I had some understanding of

the relationship to the Jewish Seder and Passover, this book really brought things into focus for me.

It is a well-written, easy read that I really enjoyed. Mr. Roth is to be commended for this work.

A good reminder for the Easter and Passover season. I was touched by the Rabbi's testimony.

Good for Christians with Jewish friends.

I enjoyed the testimony and enjoyed what the author was saying about the Passover.I enjoy heating

about everyone's experience with their walk with the Lord.

In this short devotional, Martin Roth tells of his background and that of a friend. In it, we realize that

there is a price to pay when we choose to follow Jesus. At the end, the thought provoking questions

will make you stop and think about your own walk with Christ and the price you had to pay. Even if



you've been brought up in a Christian home, God still asks for a price. I've always known that Jesus

was a Jew, but I also knew of the many differences between Jewish people and Christian people.

This helps clear up some of the confusion between Judaism and Christianity. It's a quick read, but

one you will enjoy and be glad that you read it.

Martin Roth has done an amazing job bringing the focus of the Seder- Passover meal to the Lamb

which it points to. I appreciated the correlation to communion. The reflection of the Late Rabbi

Harold Vallins was very touching. Thank you Martin, for bringing it all together in an easy to

understand manner. It is a good read and I encourage any reader to have the Scriptures ready to

read when Martin refers to them especially the Jeremiah passages.

Love, Justice and Power: The Message of Passover for Christians by Martin Roth is an excellent

teaching on the meanings of the Passover and its applications to modern Christian life.I really

enjoyed the way the author delved into the historical and biblical significance of the Passover. I have

always liked studying Hebrew history and the various feasts they celebrate. Most modern Christians

have forgotten the deep connection between our beliefs and the Jewish feast. Martin Roth did an

excellent job of tying it together.I totally enjoyed reading Love, Justice and Power: The Message of

Passover for Christians by Martin Roth. I highly recommend the book to all readers. It will make a

great addition to your bible study library.[Please note: I was given a free copy of this book in

exchange for my honest review.]
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